
LOOAIi AND OENEHAIi NEWS

Oia returned from Knual yestor- -

tiny

Tho prettiest dross mntorinls In
town at N S Sachs

Oolonol Cornwall arrived by tlio
Olaudino yestorday

Figured Dimities only 15bIb per
yard at L B Kerrs

Australia loaves at 4 p in to-

morrow
¬

afternoon

The only placo to buy Dresses In
town is at L B Korrs

Hon T A Brassey and wife woro
through passoDRera by tho Mioworn

A good artiolo for littlo money is
what any body can get at Korrs

All woro glad to seo WW Dimond
homo again ho arrived by tho Peking

Silks Gauges Drapery nets for
ovoning dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Dr Robert McKibbin JO Carter
Jr and othern roturued by tho
Olaudino yostorday

Whito Honey Comb Bedspreads
at 75ots 100 125 and 160 each
only enough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

Company D dofoatod B in tho Sat ¬

urday shoot by 861 to 817 Private
Burnett making tho highest pcoro
of 15

Tho Rev Mr Lytton will tako
ohargo of tho 11 oclock and 730
porvices of tho St Androws Cathe ¬

dral congregation

lho Wildor Atkinton wedding
which will tako place this ovoning
will bo the swell affair of the season

Tho boyB at tho Anchor suggest
that you aamplo their ovstor cock-
tails

¬

and now brew of beer this
ovoning

No concert at Emma Square this
evening tho band plays at tho
Wildor Atkinson wedding at Esk
bauli

Wo regret to say that Mr Leslio
nf Mm Tnrnl Aiinnr ih flntvn with
tho grippe and in the hands of Dr
Horbert

Rev Sereno E Bishop has receiv-
ed

¬

tho dgreo of DD from Amherst
College Congratulation to our
Sciontist

Tho Peacock saloons the Royal
Pacific and Cosmopolitan givo
you interchangeable checks for
Pubst Milwaukee Beor

Mrs Kiugsford who has been
visiting Mrs E S Cunha at Qcean
View will return to Sau Francisco
by tho Australia

Tho Sonior Captain of tho Police
Mr Robert Parker Waipa has buon
granted a well earned vacation and
will loavo for Hawaii to morrow

Tho two Charleys have Tim
Cooper at the Criteriou Tho boys
appreciate it It is said that the
esthotical songster and all round
utilitarian has expressed his ap-

proval of tho concoction

Tho 0 A S S Miowera sailed for
tho Colonies about 4 oclock on Sun-

day
¬

morning Sho wouldnt wait
for church services or tho Sunday
band

Lucien Young found tho marblo
heart in Honolulu Tho hero of
tho Boston could not understand
the snub He wantod to call on
tho Queonll

The Amorican brig W G Irwin
arrived in port yestorday morning
16 days from San Franaisco bringing
as paBsongors B F McGullogh and
wife Alice M McCord and Mrs
Mann

At tho Empire tho Duko and
Walter have placed this popular
saloon in first olass order for tho
new cargoes of beor and first class
goods that are ready for all Paint-
ing

¬

is finished and patrons are
welcome

Billy O was brought down in tho
Olaudino yostorday and is rnady for
tho groat match raco with Antidote
which will tako placo next month
Billy O looks well Antidote in tho
favorite

So quietly conducted is tho Cri-

terion
¬

that it is a ploasuro to drop
in thoro and tako a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Seattle
beor while you have a social talk
with a friend Neatness oleanlinoss
and good behavior li a ijc qua non
to friendship here

Mr Albert Cunha tho famous
catcher of tho First Regiment will
remain in Honolulu and will study
at Oahu College during tho yoar
previously to entering an American
Univorsity Tho sporting and
athletic fratoruity are ploased to ro
tain an enthusiastio all round good
fellow iu their midst

Rev Dr Hydo is mpidy improv ¬

ing iu honllh

Band concert at Emma Square
to morrow night

At tho Cosmopolitan as warships
nro in port call for Pabst Milwaukee
Beor

Tho mainmast of tho old Sumatra
war tinnilv lintilorl nitf tliii mnrntnrvJJr r b

William Vida arrived from Port
Townsond yoslordny on lho Klikilat

A fine lino of Kid Glovos Cowots
aud Corset Covers at N S Sachs
520 Fort street

Prof Theodoro Richards loaves by
tho S S Australia with tho aloha
of his many f rionds

Hon HP Baldwin nnd HMorri
son aro in town They camo in
yesterday on tho Koauhou

Dont be misled I Mako your pur ¬

chases at Korrn and save at least 25
cents on evory dollar spout

Tho Iwalani brought iu yoeterday
Hon W H Rice AGM Robertson
F A Schnofor Rev Hans Isenborg
Jao Low and Dr Woddiclt

Dovo shooting yostorday was a
success Wilson Brown and Cun ¬

ningham bagged tho largost amount
gathored in ouo shoot lioro

Col 1 H Soper is now tho for
tuuato possoasor of the C A Pon
cock residence on Makiki and Luna
lilo It is said tlio purchaso prico
was 18000

ThO Quintette Club gave a do
lightful concert At tho Hawaiian
Hotel on Saturday evening and the
sweet music was thoroughly on
joyod by tho guestB

And now tho patrons of the Cri-

terion
¬

aro again happy Tho Seattle
Rainior beor is iu splendid condition
cool clear clean aud wholesomely
invigorating

W von Gravoumoyor has resignod
his position as mauager of tho
Reciprocity Plantation Mr yon
Gravoumoyor has had charge of tho
Plantation for the last six years

George Ashley the Rogistrar of
Public Accounts will leave for tho
United States to morrow Mr Aeh
loy will probably superintend tho
printing of the bonds of tho now
Hawaiian Loan

Pabst Milwaukeo draught beer
saved tho health and life of tho
town during tho beer famine An-

other
¬

mammoth supply is on hand
for tho Poacock saloons

D G Sylvester yesterday beat Joo
Sylvaa record to Kahuku by an
hour in spito of two breakdowns to
his bicycle and a muddy road His
timo far tho nirouit run was 11 hours
and 20 minutes

Jim Dodd was tickled to death on
Saturday at tho rapidity with which
his beer kegs rolled in and out of
tho ice chest The dry-as-dus- ts kept
all hands busy until closing up
hour

Congratulations to our onorgotio
business friend Geo H Paris on the
birth of his first born daughter
May tho increase iu his family con-
tinue

¬

to bo steady and happy with
an heir to his fortune and fame

This is just the weather to tako a
lunch at tho Anchor off ono of those
splendid oyster Cocktails tint Cun ¬

ningham and Simpson know so well
how to brow Connoisseurs add a
glass of Fredericksburg to cool
off on

There was a great exodus from
town yestorday The people fled
from tho heat malaria and unwhole ¬

some driuking water of tho town
at Sana Souci to find refreshing air
sploudid bathing and healthy water
Mr Gus Spreokols and party
Hugo Fisher and other prominont
peoplo woro onjoyiug Sans Souci yos ¬

torday

The Royal Annex is becoming
more esthetic day by day Its floral
decorations are beautiful and tho
Sun flowers iu their handsome vases
surrounded by ferns and cvor groen
plants brightened this bower most
charmingly But there is a secret
wo aro bound to givo nway and that
is that Hugo Fisher has discovered
his models for that grand picture of
10 foot by 8 which is to adorn tho
Ewa side and faco tho Corregio

Colonel Shorwood ontortaiued a
largo numbor of friends at Long
Branch yostorday His menagorio
ia alwayB attracting tho public The
youngsters especially delight in
seeing tho monkoy aud the parrot
show Tho skunk whioh is ongod
with tho two monkoys reminds us
forcibly of Mr Doles funny Ad-
ministration

¬

Ho is in it would like
to get out but hodoosnt know how
Colonel Sherwood is evidently a
doep thinker and a student of ani ¬

mal nature Wo pity tho skunk
however

Pantheon nnd Entorprlno

Eutorpriso Ber is again iu tho
market Tho cause of tho recent
famino in this beer is its popularity
Eutorpriso Boor at the Pantheon
does not require a doctors certificate
or a nhomical analysis before jou
safoly introduce i jb to your wifo or
your friends Tho increase in tho
consumption of this boor is lho boat
guarantee of its superiority over all
other beor in this market Look for
yourself at the Australias mauifost
oach trip and bo convinced that tho
quantity of this boor imported is
treblo that of any othor Wo have
always fresh boor to sot before you
on tho day the Australia arrives for
our beor at lho Pantheon is so popu-

lar
¬

that nouo is loft over

Tho annual prizo mooting of tho
North London Riflo Club at Ilford
last month will bo memorablo from
tho faot that tho worlds record at
200 500 aud 600 yards 104 out of
a possible 105 was achieved by Pte
J Garrud 2nd East Surrey firiug
in tho any position Ho only
missod tho bulls oyn onct and that
with his seventh shot at 200 yards

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASBBALL SEASON

Blamehamehas
vs

Stars
SATURDAY JULY 18 1896

GAME OALIiED All 330 1 M

ADMIBSION - - 25 OKNTB
2I tf

OOHJ AJSTIO

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

THK Al 8TKAMBHU

AUSTRALIA
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU

rOR TltK ABOVE rOBT OM

Tuesday July 21st
AT J OOLOOK P M

Tlio undersigned are now prepared to
issuo Through Tickets from this City to all
points In tho United States

C For farther particulars residing
freight or Passage npply to

Wji G IRWIN CO Ld
Gonoral Agents

DAVID K BAKEK
PLiORIST

Naaanu Valloy nbovo the Mausoloum

Oil Dull 8ALL Flowers and
Plants will rccolvo
prompt and faithful
atttonion Froo doll
voryto all parts with ¬

in tlio city limits
LoiH Kvorgrcom

and Carnations n
Speciality

W PwrwPHniara No TV7 1y

ADMINISTRATOBS NOTIOE

pint UNDKRBIGNED HAVING BELN
1 duly appointed Administrator of the

Ebtate of Pllipo Kakimilo k of Honolulu
Oahu deceased notice is hereby given to
nil credirors of tho deceased to prosent
their clnlniR whether secured by Mortgsiso
or othorwlso duly authenticated and with
tho propor vouchers If any oxist to tho
undersigned within Six Mouths 0i from
tho dato hereof or they shall bo forovor
barred and all persons indohtod to tlio do
cpascd aro requested to mako immediato
pa ment at tho Law Olfleo of 8 1C Kttno
corner of King and Jiotliol streets up ¬

stairs S K AKI
Administrator of theKstatoof Pllipo Ka-

kimilo
¬

fk 1 deceased
Honolulu July 18 160n St oaw

Telephone- 801 P O Box 101

C KLBMMB CO

CASH GROCERS
ForlBtrcpt Chaplain Lane

Carry a full line of

QrocorioB of Evory Description

ttr-- iBlandordors promptly attended to

FltESH QOODS BY EVKHY 8TEAMEK

Goods Delivered Kreo In Evorv Part
of the City 240 Om

WW DIMOME5

With Bryan and bis 10 to
1 platform und Mr McKinloy
with his protection to sugar in ¬

terests in tho United States
Honolulu and Hawaii gonorally
will not have much trouble to
pick a winnor to lho best inter-
ests

¬

of tho islands But as Ha-

waii
¬

is to bo a relative by mar ¬

riage to tho groat United Statos
most peoplo horo favor McKinloy
and protection It has ovon
boon said that with tho olection
of McKinloy will come a two
conts a pound duty on sugar If
this is true wo may look for
money to burn in this com-

munity
¬

Tho chancos for auothor hit
toward a highor protoctivo tariff
may incroaso tho prices of Amor ¬

ican products and this is some-

thing
¬

tho public will have to
consider Wovo a stock largo
enough to last through an Ad-

ministration
¬

and wo bought tho
goods cheap Our stock of
Aluminum waro has never been
equalled hero for sizo or assort-

ment
¬

The prico is lower than
has over boon thought of boforo

AVo also hnvo enamel waro in
whito that is a perfect imitatiojti
of whito China but is ovorlast
ing Groy or blue Agato
ware tho old stand by goes to
you at ton percent off tho old
prico It was cheap enough for
anyone this is cheaper to us
and wo givo you tho beneiit- -

Hollister Drug Go

DRUGCISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

AND MONET

You can dress well and have
both If you call upon us Wo
can fit you out in overy detail
that a man wears from tho best
underwear to tho most fashion ¬

able garments Our pricos and
quality of goods dnV e rapoti
tion

Wo can restore your old clothes to
now ones

lecteos Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P O BOX 203

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tho quality of tho
loathor In a harness rogulatos moro
than anything else its weiring proper ¬

ties You cannot expect poor leather
to wear well Harnesses mado from
tho best leather will look wolltmd wear
woll os only tlio host leather can wear
A harness that alayH looks well with-
out

¬

much attention and doos not need
froquont ropalrs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at ¬

tended to

C R COLLINS
337 King Stiect nmr Nnuunu

TELEPHONE 002

MODERN TIMES

Sale StaTole
Xanana Ave opp Knglo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

tM All orders rocolvn prompt attention
and try to pleaeo everyone

iso tf N BBEHAM

GEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

NO ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
Standing Challenge as my Paints

have heon provod to bo mado of the Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Best Motallio Products

I dont run tho risk of Increasing insur-
ance

¬

rates by tho use of Tar or other Com
hustiblo or Inflammable Material

Hanso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unexcelled by the trado and always
guaranteed

2P Tclophone to No 023 or call at
tho cornor of Bcrotania and Fort Btreets
for Estimates

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Business

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Ofllco Honokaa Hamakua Hawaii

MOE1KAWA
Tfco Champion of Ills Trade

Akana Stables Konia Strcot abore
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horse Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smith aro tho Lowest in

the Trado and his work is nncqualed
293 3m

SUaiOKA

King Streot makai between Mauna
koa and Kokaullke Btrocts

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7fi tn sibo According to Riza

Benson ni itli Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Oceanic Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

LO0AL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from S F lor B F
July 17 July 20
AnglO Augl5
Sept 1 SoptO
Bept28 Octa
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov Hi Nov 21
Dooll Deoia

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney San Francisco
rrtte Honolulu Leaie Honolulu

Mariposa July SO Mono wal July 23
Monowal Aug 27 I Alameda Aug 20
Alameda Bopt 21 Mariposa Sept 17
Mariposa Oct 22 I Monowal Octlfi
Monowal Nov 10 j Alameda Nov 12
Alameda Deo 17 Mariposa Deo 10

V
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